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I. China News

1. Full Text: 2023 New Year Address by President Xi Jinping

On New Year's eve, President Xi Jinping delivered his 2023 New
Year Address through China Media Group and the Internet. The
following is the full text of the address:
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202212/t2022123
1_10999475.html

The video is as follows:
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-12-31/Live-Chinese-President-Xi-
Jinping-delivers-2023-New-Year-Address-1gbLBtiZxFS/index.html

2. Maintain a Global Vision,Forge Ahead with Greater Resolve
and Write a New Chapter in Major-Country Diplomacy with
Chinese Characteristics

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/wjb_663304/wjbz_663308/2461
_663310/202212/t20221225_10994828.html

3. China enters new phase of COVID response

Considering factors including the development of the epidemic,
the increase in vaccination levels, and extensive epidemic prevention
experience, China has entered a new phase of COVID response. The
focus of China's new phase of COVID-19 response is on protecting
people's health and preventing severe cases. Through optimizing
prevention and control measures, China has been injecting vitality
into its economy.

https://english.news.cn/20230109/1521678fe36247b3959ac5bab8e4
96a9/c.html

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202212/t20221231_10999475.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202212/t20221231_10999475.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202212/t20221208_10986965.html
https://english.news.cn/20221016/c724ab3d19674095a9da5eec5c1d7365/c.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-12-31/Live-Chinese-President-Xi-Jinping-delivers-2023-New-Year-Address-1gbLBtiZxFS/index.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-12-31/Live-Chinese-President-Xi-Jinping-delivers-2023-New-Year-Address-1gbLBtiZxFS/index.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-08-31/Xi-sends-congratulatory-letter-to-2022-CIFTIS-as-it-opens-in-Beijing-1cX5tDHt7hu/index.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202204/t20220426_10673742.html
https://english.news.cn/20221105/0c492234217e4917aadf2e7773e9325c/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220927_10772443.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-09-14/Live-Presser-on-application-of-new-Chinese-development-philosophy-1djDhmfkXfy/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220901/23f4faf049044f88ae1e25dff4332e50/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20220702/74d848898c8d4201bd5140570611dc58/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202205/t20220509_10683558.html
https://english.news.cn/20230109/1521678fe36247b3959ac5bab8e496a9/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230109/1521678fe36247b3959ac5bab8e496a9/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221201/9b7a820b6e874bb4a32447a8ce16a34c/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221130/bc48900deb024015a4f40f40033f6427/c.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOYelZ7_aEs
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202207/t20220718_10722900.htm
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202202/t20220225_10645701.html
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4. Country remains magnet for long-term investment

https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202301/10/WS63bcc7c6a31057c47
eba8aca.html

5. China pushes efforts for new power system

http://english.www.gov.cn/news/topnews/202301/10/content_WS63bd0a
1ac6d0a757729e54ec.html

6. GBA a huge magnet for global investment

https://en.imsilkroad.com/p/331868.html

II. China-UK Relations

1. Ambassador Zheng Zeguang pointed out in his signed article
in The Guardian: China has always put people and their lives
front and centre. Recent optimisation and adjustment of
response measures is based on scientific assessment

On 30th December, Ambassador Zheng Zeguang published a
signed article titled “In China, here is what we want the west to
know about our Covid response” in the Guardian, one of the
mainstream media in the UK. The full text is as follows:
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202212/t20221231_1099
9243.htm

2. The Chinese Embassy in the UK holds a briefing on China's
COVID situation and respond policies

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/20230
1/t20230107_11003861.htm

3. Embassy Spokesperson on the Six-monthly Report on Hong
Kong Released by the UK

https://english.news.cn/20221212/c82e4f066a1d4a4c810e1eeb9df747af/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221212/c82e4f066a1d4a4c810e1eeb9df747af/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221117/b45d7337d96d4541afc3ba11da1be12f/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221015/4ffd41372ea1443b9c563e89f56ce56c/c.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3xEhi5cTgg
https://english.news.cn/20220815/c622e1652ebb4152a8f04beba1e4036a/c.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-07-14/Live-China-s-economic-performance-of-the-first-half-of-2022-1bEBxYXuLpS/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220520/641f28ec2e844728ba03a5f544320f9d/c.html
http://english.www.gov.cn/news/topnews/202301/10/content_WS63bd0a1ac6d0a757729e54ec.html
http://english.www.gov.cn/news/topnews/202301/10/content_WS63bd0a1ac6d0a757729e54ec.html
https://english.news.cn/20221214/0f3aac690b9a4b62b2124d40aed05246/c.html
https://en.imsilkroad.com/p/331868.html
http://www.news.cn/english/2021-02/24/c_139764408.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202212/t20221231_10999243.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202212/t20221231_10999243.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202212/t20221215_10990628.htm
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http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/20230
1/t20230113_11006615.htm

4. Embassy Spokesperson on British official’s wrongful remarks
related to Hong Kong

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/20230
1/t20230111_11005479.htm

5. Embassy spokesperson’s remarks on British media report
about finding in vehicle a so-called “geolocating device”
“imported from a supplier in China”

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/20230
1/t20230108_11004149.htm

III. Important Terms about China

We have significantly boosted the Communist Party of China’s
ability to purify, improve, renew, and excel itself. By doing so, we
have ensured that the Party will never change its nature, its
conviction, or its character.

1. Purify ourselves

Based on the awareness of potential danger, we have to keep
correcting mistakes in accordance with the organizational system,
disciplines, rules and traditions.

2. Improve ourselves

We strengthen ourselves through theory development,
organizational construction, style and institution building, and
combating anti-corruption.

3. Renew ourselves

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202301/t20230108_11004149.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202301/t20230108_11004149.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221102_10795611.htm
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220909_10764539.html
https://english.news.cn/20220909/2e77f6526a29461b871d9e59dd103299/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20220920/1a13aabda4244674af87f385a41c417c/c.html
https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK/videos/605154081105871/
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202205/t20220525_10692150.htm
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We adjust our routes and policies with the changes of the times
and our historical tasks and abandon outdated ideas and institutional
mechanisms to emancipate the mind and seek truth from facts.

4. Excel ourselves

We always strive to improve our theory, ability to govern, style
and image to better ourselves.

IV. China in My Eyes

1. Our China Stories | S3 Episode 5: Mark Pollard

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nB8JqEKbSvY

2. Our China Stories | S3 Episode 6: Alan MacFarlane

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xRXcxdZ83XE

V. Pictures of China

Xinhua pictures of the year 2022: China news

https://english.news.cn/20230110/5b53d181867746328571fe6f2191
41a6/c.html

※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※

Compiled by the Embassy of the People’s Republic of China in the UK
Web: http://www.chinese-embassy.org.uk/eng/
Email: press_uk@mfa.gov.cn
The ambassador’s twitter: https://twitter.com/ambzhengzeguang
The embassy’s twitter: https://twitter.com/ChineseEmbinUK
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nTulLIHfQEQ&list=PL3SL223bZUcqhsKOFBssAJbXi1ue0cJM5&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xRXcxdZ83XE
https://stories.cgtneurope.tv/hubs/bridge-builders/bridge-builders-stuart-wiggin/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220905/d8b27189cdb144a5bdcbb4e45e421823/c.html
http://english.news.cn/20220625/d4088011fe284b8586078aad16b3d100/c.html
http://www.chinese-embassy.org.uk/eng/
mailto:press_uk@mfa.gov.cn
https://twitter.com/ambzhengzeguang
https://twitter.com/ChineseEmbinUK
https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK
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Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5f9jS5g5MvgyfB5buYjENw
Tiktok: https://www.tiktok.com/@the_sound_of_truth

https://www.tiktok.com/@the_sound_of_truth
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